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Central Vermont Railroad,
Commenclng July 17, 1082.

Trnttn ttalny South will 7,?nr 3lonliielter
11. ouoir. i

3.50: MAIL, from st. Albanii and ltnrllngton for
Concord, Manchester, Naenua, Worcester,
lowell, Fltclibtttg, norton, Sprlngflold, J,ew

12 M n m ttMITEI) EXHtKH, from Monlreal.
J III. tlenabiirfranrtthe Wwt, for Honton.yia low-

ell, and ew York vla Hpr.ngflcld and i(ew

7.30 mMIXEI,fron,ft. Albana, Rutland and Bnr

U y, III. imra and the Wwt for Ilotiton vta lowell and
FIU hburg, SiirlnRfloM, New lyndon and New
York, and all polni ln New England. HIwp-tn-g

Care toSprlngfleld and Itontou Tla Lowell.

Tratnn fJotn( Xorth atul Wrttt
1 1fl a m NIOHT Exrucss, from norton and New
J.IU a, III, York for Montreal.OgdenRburg and the West.

Sleeplng t'ar to Jlontreal.

i.50i m ACCOMMOHATION, from Northfield for
111. burlington, Kutland arnl Ht. Jolinn,

QHfla m LOCAL EXPREHS, from White Ktver
d, III, tlonfor llurllnglon.Pt. Albani. lticliford and

t)AY EXl'KES, Leavea llonton3.00 vla Fltch- -
p. m.

i burg at 8 a. in via ixwen at H.iiu a,
New London at fM a. m., WorlnguVld at S.ikJ

a. m.. for Itnrltntrton. St. Alltrm. Montrpal.
OgdeiwbHrg and the West, Drawlng ltooin
Carto Motitreal,
ACCOMMODVriON, from White Rlm4,27 p. m. Junctlon for Hi.rIlngton,St. Albans, Ogdeuii
burg and lMonlreal.

Tralnn leavn fnr Itarrn at 7.10 a. tn., 11,10 a. m.
and 9M v. m. IMurnlng, leare Harre at 8.!tf a. tn., ll.AU
a. in, iiiia 4 p. in.

1 hrougli tlrkets to Chicago and all polnti Wf t for iale at
the prlnctpal nuiloiin.

J. W. H01IAHT, General 8upf rlntendent.
H. W. CUMMINO.H, General raiifwnger Agent.

mmcm; gl'trcclorn.

KAXKS.

ITMVtl NATIONAI, IIANK, Illn.k.
J, A, l'age, l'reeldentl J, C. Houiihton, Caaliler.

ArONTl'KI.IKIl HAVINHS IIANK TltUST
All. CO.MI'ANV, I'ay. lntere.1 on lepott..

HonierW Heaton, VreMilenti A. W, Ferrln, Treaaurer,

jwxTisrs.
A1LFltEll CLAHK.

O.1' oitr.dsii.
Otllce over Jtliby'n drug Btore, State Slrret.

Q K. 1IUNT,
Ttoom 6, I'olon Hlock,

II.
A MI'UIOAN IKirsi:, PtAte Mrect. Own for nlKtit

tralu. Cliargei rfaonable. Cbenter Clnrk, l'roit'r.

NION llfltlNK. Lftloly ItPfUfed. Carrlntio to all

OriHwlte C, V. U. lt. itallon. T. O, lialley, l'roi'rH-tor- .

IKITKL. Old and relliMe. 1'rlcefi thatB1S1KIP be trftftten at any lioi1! ln Montieller. Coine
one, cuiiie all, and you wlll HnJ hlem rrevoft at tbo bam
totakeyourlioinen. II. Kalefi, 1'roprk'tor.

ISSUHdSClU
XTATIONAI T.TFK. Rafe, eound, MibotAntlnl.
1TI Oeo. Ret'il, Kecrelaryi CIihk. Deney, 1'rexldent.

V IMIJTITAI. Flitl'j INM.CO. Prompt and rclltt--

Ja. 1. "abln,Hec'yi W. 11, II. lHngliAm, IWt.

1)ITKIN & Cf., (leneral IiiBurance Agentn. Thetttvt
r'1)refenHd. l'wUolllce lilock.

nKATII A-- OAIU.KTtlN.
Ofllce ln Habln'n Hlock, South Maln Strett.

JJ A, HUSK.
OfHoe ln Klalto Illork. RUte 8treet.

Q II. 1'ITKIN.
Otllce In e Hlock.

and collectlon cilh'e w ith M. C. Slmrtleff,

for all l'rlt'vn reaxonable.

DW, I)UIM;YS I.IVKKT, Fet-- and IloArdlnK
TeHniB of all dowriiUloiir!. liead of State Ht,

m i s o i: i. . i xv o u.s ,

nLOWK St SON, Ten Dfalem and (Irooew.
Coffeo roaBteil on tlie premleii.

JC. KAI KKV. Crockery, tllam Ware, C'arjU, Cnr- -
Koom rajwr, etc. HUte htreet.

A A. MKAU, dpaler ln Watcbei', Jewelry, Sllver and
i inum n are, loyt nau tuncy tloodM. C'nlon ltlotk.

JOlt rilINTINt of all klu.ls neatly and piotnptly
at ruaaonable raUw. hend for enlinmlttB to

Watciiman A Jocbmal Ofllce.

C1 II. CUOSS & SON. Montpelier Crackeni and Con--
fecUonery. " Tlie bot ln tlie Btat," MalnStreet.

nAUI.OU', l'botographer.
Ellia lilotK, Sb

GODDARD SEMINARY,
BARRE, VERMONT.

Tlie Fall Tenn biKlnn AVelnerliiy. Aimuat S3it,
188 '4. A boardlng mliool for both neien. Huinrlor n

for fltting for ctillege or for btmlnetia. Kxpftnwn mokr-a-
For calalogue or any tnfonnntton. addrena

IlbNUY 1'KIhsr, I'rlnclpal.

iirwrENGUND CONSERVATORY OF
MIIOIP &SCH00L0F ENCLI5H
lllUalb DRANCHES.LANGUAGES.

1 11- -1 T ARTS.ELOCUTI0NSPHYSICALCULTURE

FURNISHED.
INTHE HEART OF BDSTON.
RARE ADVANTAGES.LOW RATES

SENDfORCIRCULAR. E.TOURJEE.

Barre Academy,
Barre, Vermont.

A fltting ncliool for botti neiea. Tlie thlrtr-fir- rt
ntliool year wlll begln Tlitiradttr, Auirunt .'il(

1H82. flio bulldlngs re belng thorouklily miHlred. For
taUilGguea or otber informatlon, addirxn

KDWAIU) W, UIS11EE,
Chnlrtnan ot ExecuUve Couunlttee.

Ilarre, Vt., Angtwt 1, 1S8J. t

Green Mountain Seminary,
Waterbury Center, Vt.

Courgfi of itndy, College l'reparatory, Clafifileal, EngllBli,
Conimert lal. Sperlal advanti for ntudents wlio are

llie bent Cotntnerclal Dppartnifnt ln tbe
fiiaie; one ot tlie tst tftathf m of jienmanfltlp ln New Enu
lanrt. I'bonOKraphy a iipiwlAlty. Kxpcnm l tban ln
anyothfraiboolof ninal grade. Fall terni bt'gtni Aogunt
'Jft; Wlnter lerm begln November 27 Sprlng tnu btlnlebruary 2h, 1KH3. For furtlnr Informatlon, addreM Kev,
S. Ii. rilURfll, A M or tbe I'rlnclpal, MIab L1.1F.

i , at n aieruury cenur.

LASELL SEMINARY
FOlt YOITNO WOMKNt

Anburndalo, jNIuhh.
AdvanUgeaof ltonton with ipilft luburban retldenceln an
altr&UlYe houie; utiiifliially good board and pleuaant rooiuni
jiwlal careof bealtlii Uiorouglj InKtrticllon ln a iKnirseof

Rtudy enual to that of jnont collegei for women. InstniC'
tlou in Muslo aml ftlodem Langungt by bHit clty maatwrn.

Cooklng, tw tanglit by ladlen.
To wurt plaeo.apply early, iiifiitloiiliig tbln patier.

C, C. HKAultON, Vrtnclpal.

RANDOLPH

Normal SchooL
Fall Terra opens

Tuesday, August 22, 1882.
KnM'iintendenU, CoimiiUttHMt and Frlcndi of Eduratlon

are ln?lted to notke tlie alvat,Ugea bere offertMl for tlie
traliilng of Teatlien.

Catalogues Sent on Application to tha Principal,

A. W. EDSON.

Tlio Lorgeat nnd Most SucoesBful
Corameroial Bchool in Ainerica.

(llvftn Trulitlnir lr l'rnrtlc(( in a aelfct and
tluiruutchlr riii (h'ttl cmirnn nf Kttuly, ititviidud
to iiiout Llie wanU of tbone wliu know by exjiurlutRa tbat
our l'ubllo Hdtoola are uot preparltig tlie young lu a ill
rtrl nmiinr for tlie cllv tlutloa itf Ufe, and U
tlie Ilrat NrlMiol ln country to nrenonl a irti-tl- Hl
and uxeful tMjurie of Iralulng tntlrely vold vt hII tbe
objoctloiittlilo ft'rtlurf of tha cultuiu cruuiiulnjc
nyitteiit.

Aa tlioroitgh ind roinplf te tralnlng la glvi-- ln tblajulioul
Uilbitttu vui dtmlre to iireparo for Alirnnlllo I'uraiilta
aa la glven ln T Iinfi'jU Hclioul to tlioae Mbocbootuta
proftaHlou.

Next Sohool Yoar begine Sept. 4th.
1'itpUf rernlveil at any llnie, f tbere are vaftanclwi, For

olrcuuir of tenn, or admlaMlou, aildresi tbe l'rluoll,
H. 15. HIDBARD, 008 Wnsliiniiluii Kt.

Mtw Mdvwtmcmtni$.

.0. D. SOltlBNER,
CEALKK IN

PROVISIONS
I make a Specialtj of Sugar Cured

Dribi Eiiiifaiiilllaiiis'
I hnvo n large stock of thcso
goods, cured just right and
wnrrnntcd to suit thc con-sumc- r.

I intcnd to keep my
stock so full that all orders
will be fillcd Avitli the dest,
tlio last as vell as tlio first ;

and all goods not satisfactory
may bo returned at my e.

Also Salt Pork, Lard
in lubs and pails, Sausatjc, clc.
Call at my storc, or forward
your orders to

O. D. SCRIBNER,
61 State Street, Montpelier, Vt.

OOKS AND HTATIUNE11VI

T. C. JPhinncy,

wonld rospectfnlly cil the attentlon
of to the fact that be la oonnUnUy

a dlng to hU large and itock of Hooka, all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE B00KS
of tliesnaaon, tbereby keeplng hli stock alwayi freeh and
attractlve. Lnrjre buyern, Snn(laracliool8 Aiid
l'obllo IilbrArles. f arnlahixl t eixclHl rteB.

School Books
of allklndn fnrnlnbedto tlietrade atthe loweat wholenale
pricef. WUITINO PAPKltS. KNVKLOPKS. and
MCIIOOL and COUNTINO IIUUHK STATION-EH-

of nverr ilencrlptlon, Helllng at tuwer prlcei
tban ever before offered ln thln market

Pictures, Engravings,
CIIHOMOH, rilOTOdKAlMIH, andan endlew ty

o KANOY (lOODS, (lAfllKS, Uroqnet and
Ilaae Itall OwMls.allof wMclt wlll be eold at MtoniBb- -

tngly ow prlcoe.

KVAnv Book vou see advertmed will ht sent.
oostjmid, on rccupt oprke.

T. O. PHINNEY.
Slaln Strrcl. . ...... Montnclii'r, VU

NAILS!
HARDWARE!

CORDAGB!

DOOES,
SASH AND BLINDSI

At wholosale prlcea at

D. L. FULLEIt & SON'S,
IVIontpolior, Vt.

Take Notice!
I am now offering

SPEOIAL BARGAINS

Summer Goods!

JMAJB STOIIE,
-- AND AtSO AT TII-R-

Bostoii Clothing Storo !

My ntock must be reduceJ, to raake roora
for Fall Good(. Call early, before tlie assortraent
lsbroken. J. O. MOHKISON, Ilnrrc, Vt.

Dunham & Jackson,
Wboleaale and ltctall Dealere ln

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
and all klBds of

House Finishl
Blinds Painled Trimmed.

Windowfl Glazed.
South BarTe, Vermont.
MILTON C. JOHNSON,

TBE WKLL'KhOWK

BANK STATI0NER
OF NUW VOIIK,

227 Washington St., Boston
Lierythlng reiiulrl for Hankn, Blrclinnta and

rnrimrtitliina. C'lifrka, llrtifta, llettillnice, and
ltlMiika or prlnted.

AuKjnnt Ituoka of any patlf rn, large or amall, to order,
An aiH'nl mil lo any part of New Englaud, wbeu orderi
are too large or vompllcated to mall.

JOHN J. TINDALE, Jr.
e (lioaton), Jtealdent Vartner,

acskts! ai:ts! Aa:TsiOKN. DODOEa bran' new botk, ju$t pvlAvhtd, entltlcd
TIIIRTY-TIIRE- E YEARS AMONO

OUR WILD INDIANS
l lh arim'lrsl cAdtice etr (ifleid to you. IntroUuction tiy
(MIN.Slll.KM N. 'Ihli.VurWvHujJrfiW.iMJcl.ijif.iiU
IhnUm-- j work ouUrlli all otl.rre 0 to . and the Jwtrtt trh
mi lH,levrput)IUhed. AgnU avernfta to 110 trAn fiat.CITlbtoiM.iwiniirrM, IK.N1HANT1 1.h relumt e and stm Trnn irlvcn Vnd tur rtrvulart

la At IK mmtlllMJIMN A. (II., llurllurd, Cwnu.

$ t9n P".r d' bonie" Bamplea worth 1 f ree.J 10 AddreM fTifsoV lo FortUnd. Maln

roWA

Incliaii
Ourea all of

IJilioralorv T7 M'cnl Thlrd (ilrwl,
-- Br. Clartwouderful

Jiw dverUnemenfs.

I 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never variea. A marvel of pnrlly, atrength
and wholeoomeneft. More conomloil thnn the ordlnary
klndn, and rannot be o)d ln competltlon wlth tbe mnltltnde
of low twt, nbort wfliibt. alnm or phonphaM powdern. Sald
onlv in cnnt. KOYAI I1AKINU 1'OWUElt COMI'ANY,
1W Wall Htreet, New York.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Thc blood is the foundalion of
life, it circulatcs throtigh every part
of the botly, and unlcss it is jmre
and rich. (,'ooJ health is impossible,
If disease has cntercd the system
the vnty sure and (juick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich tlie
blood.

Thcse simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities ogree that nothhtg but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition j and also that
all thc iron preparations hitherto
made blackcn the tcetli, causc liead
ache, and aic otherwise injurious.

IJrown'sIron llmERswillthor-oughl-

and quickly assimilate vith
the blood, purifying and Urengllicn-in-

it, and thus dnve disease from
any part of the system, and it W

not blackcn the teeth, cause hcad-ach-

or constipation, and is
ot injunous.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St, Haltlmore, Md,
1'eb. ia( 1880.

Oent: Upon the recommenda-tlo-
cf a fncnd I trled Urown's

Iron liirTBas aa a tonlc and
for my tlaughter, hom

I waj thoroughly contlnced was
wasting away with Consumption.
llaMng lost three daughteri by the
terrible disease, undcr the care of
emlnent pbyilciann, I was loth to
lielteve that anjthlnp could arrest
the progrcss of the disease, but, to
my great surprlse, before my daugh-te- r

had Aen one bottle of IIkown's
Jkon ITiEHS,ihc began to mend
and now Is quite rcstorcd to former
liealth. A Wlh daughter bcgan to
show signj of Consumption, and
when the physlclan was consulted
he quickly taid "Tonics were

and whcil informed that
the eldersUtcrwa talclnglJiiottN's
Ibom Uittbhs, respondcd "that Is
a good tonlc, take It."

AbOKAM PltELPS.

TIrown'S Iros Hittfrs efiectual.
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
reliefandbenefitto persons suffering
from such uasting diseases as Con
sumption, Kidney Complaiiits, ttc.

PE&lNE
GREAT IN

FOE V7ASHINQ AUD CLEA1TSIUG-

In hnrd or toft water.WITHOUT SOAP, and

wlthout danjjor to the flneat fabrlc,
BAVi:S TIMU and LAItOK AAIAZINQLY,
and U rapidly comlng Into general uae, Sold by all
Groceri i but beware of vlle counterfeits. Iti
great ucccm brings out danceroua Itnltft"
tlons, but I'KAltLINK is the only iftfe article,
AlwayiUartthenimecf JamesPyleiNewYorlc

NATURE'S REMEDY.V

FOlt TEN TIMES ITS COST.
The great bcneflt I bave recelved from the ue of

me to glye my tentlmony ln IU faror. I be
Ueve It to be not only of great value for reatorlng the health,
but a preventlve of dlaeaaea pecullar to the Rprlng and

beAugna. 1 would not fe wttliout It for ten tliuca lt
coat. EDWIN TII.DEN,

Agent for SUiomaclier sold atrlng I'lano,
m WaBhlngton lUeet, bostOQ.

VEOETISE baa reatored thoiuanda to liealth who had
bfwti long and paUiful Bufferers.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F

CONSTIPATION.
Na other diaeaae la to DreTftlent ln thla 00 un-

tzy aa CoiurUpatlon. aad oa remedr baa ever
lequalled the oelebratod Kldnoy-Wo- aa a
'oure. Wlutover Uio Ortime, however obotinate!

thla remeuy wtiioTeroomelt,
rrO TUIS diatroulne 01

tawa Dlaint la vorv ot to be
loomplioatod wlthooiiatlpaUon. Kldney-Wor-

ntrencthena the weakened parte and quloklyj
puree all kindj of Pllea even whea phyaloUna

U- 1 VII you liave elUier or Uiene troublea

pRice ei.l USE

V.II'Mfl MAN tll 4ILDI

WIRJ3 FENCING.

Blanchard Brothers
OARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OP

CARRIAGE HARDWARE
JSD WOOD WORK.

Full IJolstcr Side-ba- r Gears, Corning and Piano Eodies,
Sarven Wheels, Shafts, Da'sliers, &c. Also

STEEL BAltlS

CLARK

Dlaoases

JOHNSON'S
J51ood niip

Kidnoys. Skln and Blood, MILLIONS tostlfy to Its
efllcaoy ln hoaling tho abovo named dleeases, and pro-noun-

it to bo tho BEST REMEDY KNOWN to MAN.
Guarantccd

",l!!i.'r.f.l'.l.'!..?fuL,,'.vlrl'i!

VENTION

tho StnmnnVi. T,lvr. Rnwnla

to Curc Dyspcpsla.

Nmv York Clty. UrucisUU itcll It.
Mnion Your (IrfHt IikIIhii lllaoil Hrruii U

Iiw Al A 1CK. WAN'J'llJIJ.-ttJ- S

ticiiliirstl gjcifiiifii(cnt.
T. II. HOSKINS, AKrlcnltnrnt Kdltor.

I.OCKINd TII1! BTAI1I.K liOOIt.

" M.Kgte," .Ald Jotin, od. wlnler Dlglit,
Wtmn th wcAlher w.. cold Qd wct,

" Tou dlil nol ihut tue .ubl. door,
I wooder yoti conld fornet,

Tou know Ui.t you wentttiero IaIc for tgKi
And you l.ft tbt door open. deari

80 telter go loclc it .t once, M.ggte,
Or th. ny wlll rtny, 1 fear."

" Whj, Jobn,yoti were ln the.utlela.t
Tou went to glra Faony her cornt

And I thlnk yon h.d bctler tock tu door
If you w.nt her morn'

" M.gglo, you know that you went for .ggfl."
" Oh. but that wa. at foitr o'clock i

And If yon'r. afrald of Fanny, Jotin,
Tou bad better go tarn the lock,"

" My boot. are off. and my pliw Is 111.

And Vm halanclng book. tonlghti
Oo, Maggle, and lock the .table door,

And nee If the pony la rlght,
1 would do lt wlth ttleafliire rnynelf,

llnt I'm bu.y, a. you can eoe

And I really thlnk you onght to learn
To rely on youreelf not tne."

He lookod at hls pretty little wlfe,
And .he lauclly to.ncd her headi

" And really 1 thlnk that you mlght tee
t am maklng bread.

And now, when my hand. are tn the yeafltt
tVhy, John, I am verfectly .booked I

wouldn't go now to the .table,
If It. door Rhould never be locked."

Very w ell, lovej but lf Kanny'. loat
You munt nevcr blame me," he .atd,

Then he tnrned anew to the blll. and booke,
And Maggle to kneadlng her bread.

Uut, oh the erenlng wa. .ad and long,
And the balanrea all at fault l

And U aggle. bread dld not rvje at all t

lt wa. rulned wlth too macll aalt.

Maggle we. allent, buay .nd Md,
And Jolm could make nothlng come clcar,

At length, he lalil, wlth a merry laugh t
" Shall w e go to the .table, doar ?"

flo .ho took tlie llght i he titok the key t
And they wentthrongh the windand raln

ltut they never for trtlle. quarreled more,
.So tbe leaaon wa. not tn valn.

Urnpo Notcs.

Jlr. W. W. Dunham, an aotlve member of
tho Jlsiue 1'omologlcal Society, reaJ, last
winter, a paper upon grape culture from
whlch we makebelow some llberal extracts.
We print them because they agreo vety
closely with our own ezperience in Orleans
county, Vt., whero for many years we have
foand no difliculty in growing the early varl-eti-

of graper with entire succesa. Mr.

Dunham says : "I am cultirating more
than forty kinth of grapes, but shall men-tio- n

only such kinds as have frulted with
me. Among the black varietlea, I have the
Florence, Moore's Early, Worden, Cottage,
Kumelan, ltogers Xo. 4, Talman or Karly
Champion, Janeaville, Hartford, Blood Seed-lin-

Isabella, Concord, Clinton, etc. Tho
Florence is a new grape, but is no addition,
except for its eitreme earliness. I thlnk
the Talman a profitable grape to cultivate,
thougb not of the best quality. Its earli-

ness, hardiness, strong growth and prodnc-tivenes- s

entitle it to a place in every vine-yar-

and I mlght saythesameof the Jancs-vill- e

and Blood Seedling. In 1880 I had
them ripe the last of August. The Wilder
is a large, showy variety of very good qual-

ity, healthy, vigorous, and very productive,
ripening before Concord. I cannot speak
too highly of Moore's Early, Worden and
Cottage. If I remember correctly, they are
all three seedlings of the Concord, and, like
their parent, hardy and productive. Tlie
Cottage ripens a little before the Concord,
the Worden about a week before tbe Cot-

tage, and Moore's Early a week before the
Worden. I think Worden is one of the best
grapes I ever saw, The Kumelan I consider
a very nice, early grape and a good bearer.
Among the red grapes I have the Brighton,
Delaware, Dracut Amber, Muscadine, Stew-art- 's

Seedling, ltogers Nos, 3, 0, 15 and 22.
I have beeu told that I conld not rlpen the
Brighton, but I exhibited quite ripe speci-men- s

at our county fair October 1st, and I
consider tbe past season a very poor one for
grapes. I think it is earlier than the Con-

cord, of cxtra quality, and a great addition
to our list of early grapes. I have ten vines
of the Delaware, which is well known asone
of our best grapes, very hardy and produc-

tive. My Dracut Ambers literally covered

the trellises with fruit the past season. I
think it is the most productive grape that I

ever saw, though it has a slight fozy taste.
I thlnk lt a very desirable variety. The
Btewart's Seedling is a new grape that
originated with the Shakers at I'oland. It
is a large, early, sweet grape, but very fozy.
ltogers No. 3 and 0 (Massasoit and I.lnd-ley- )

have done remarkably well wlth me,
and appear to be as hardy and free from dis-

ease as our seedling varieties, and are of the
best quality. The No. 10 and 22 (Agawam
and Salem) were inclined to mildew the
past season, but they both ripened ln 1880,
and were entirely free from it. I consider
the quality of the Salem the very best. Of
the white varieties I bave the Lady,

Croton and Martha. I thlnk the
Lady is the best white grape for cultivation,
belng of eztra quality, vigorous and hardy.
Kebecca and Croton are splendid grapes,
but not quite so strong growers as the Lady.
The Martha Is a strong grower, but the fruit
cracked badly with me the past season."

(Jucrnscy Cattle.

A good many Vermont farmers haveseen,
at the stato fairs, the cattle of this breed
exhibited by Smitb, and have
llked their lookB. All experience has ehown
them to be ezcellent dairy beasts, quite
equal to Jerseys, while ftrst class anlmala
of the breed are by no means so costly. The
Guernsey Is a native of that one of the
Channel Islands (Jereey, Guernsey, Alderuey,
Sark and Herm,) whose natue lt bears. It
is a larger breed than Jersey. No one after
Beeing a herd of (iuernseys will confound
them with any other strain. They are

fifteeu to tbirty per cent larger than
Jersey cattle, and are easlly bred to a prime
size. Their color is orange red, or a yellow
fawn and white, the latter color being very
pure and clear. Tbe two comblue very
cbarmingly, and among trees, or on a green
hillside they are remarkably attractive to
the eye. Tbls, coupled with tbelr eztreme
docility, will wlu them many frlends among
the ownera of country places who are

lusthetic. They are large, free
mllkers, and maintain their Itow for many
months, it being frequently a dilHoult thing
to dry them at all, many milking contlnu-ousl- y

past several calvings, The mllk,
cream aud butter at all Beasons are of rouch
more marked color than aro derived fiom
any other cattle, and wlnter butter, wheu a
proportion of (iuernsey mllk is usod, has a
oharacter quite its own, In judging (iuern-
seys great attentlon Is glven to the richness
of the amimalas eviuced by the quality and
color of the skln, whlch is very jellow, and
by the horus and eats. The horns of good
anlmals are waxy and soft, the hoofs like
tortoise shell, aud the ears iuside are as
gnldeit as the inside of awatch case. The
gradea from C.uernsey bulls are large and
very well formed. They are easily mado
large veal or early boef if treated for theso

purjoses, and tlie heifers make most
cows lor family use or for butter

dalries. They are all hardy and koep easlly
ou as rouglt food as will sustalu any milking
aulinal. At recent New Knglaud fairs
(iuernseys baveooinmauded much attentlon,
aud at the last New York Stato fair n (iuern-

sey cow wou the sweepatakoa prko orer a

strong eompotltion as the best dairy cow of
any Dreeu. i ne prizo lor graucs was also
awarded ln H half nunrnaav. llrnnt. atM.
bitlons In Eugland have aliSo mado a marked
impression In their lavor.

New StrnTfberrlcs.
It bas bcen charged that the new Manches-

ter strawberry, so highly pralsed, is only the
old Ilovey's Seedling, an ulterly worthless
sort in most Iocalltles. Mr. Ilovcy so charged
ln hls last catalogue, but now admtts that
he was mistaken, saylng " I must frankly
aoknowledge my great error, for thera ls no
comparison or resemblance, only In the sin-gl- e

fact that both are plstllate." Mr. Hovey
is a vain, basty, and arbltrary old gentle-ma-

but he is a gentleman, and so shows
himself In this case. He is one of our great
hortlculturiats, and we wish he had origin-
ated the Manchester, as a crowning trlumph
of hls long and useful life. For we fully
belleve that this new berry is the

equal of the Wilson in productivenesa
and flrmness, wlth superior quality. The
Windsor Chlef Is another pistllato straw-
berry that Is a close rival of the Wilson, be-

ing equally productive, wlth a much louger
season. We have been greatly pleased over
our experience wlth it this year, when nearly
all our beds were almost an entire failure
from winter-killln- The Windsor gave a
full crop, a last picklng of which we had for
breakfast this morning, August 2. Though
a plstilate, the Windsor was thoroughly

in a bed two hundred feet from any
stamlnato klnd, and the crop was immense.
The fruit ls carrled high on strong stems, is
of very regnlar, nearly round, shape, fine
color, and moderately good quality, though
not high flavored. Tbe Crescent is y

productive, and of good size. Tlie
quality is only so-s- and the stems areweak,
so that mulch isrcquired to keep the berries
from thedirt. The Bldwell wlll, we think,
prove a failure, being productive only ln
favored places, and having that fault of
many hlghly-puffe- sorts of not coloring
over the tip tintll long after the base of the
berry is colored. The Glondale is a large,
coarse, and not very productive variety.
Wo have dropped it, and shall substitute
Windsor Chlef for that and Kentucky, as a
slandard late sort.

TitK Detroit Free Preis exhibits the
figures which may interest our read-er-

"The transactions in wheat at the
New York I'roduco Exchange frequently
amount to twenty million bushels per day;
in Chicago they are nearly twice as large.
Our last wheat crop amounted to three hun-
dred million bushels." These figures mean
that, by means of gambling sales ln which
there ls no delivery, the whole crop of the
Unlted States ls sold for speculative

every week in the year. " Further-mor- e

there are 11,000 brokers in New York
city, whose annual commissions for sales
made for epeculators amount to $50,000,000.
The necessary and legitimate portion of the
work done by these men, for this enormous
sum, could be done by 500 men." Thcrefore
there are 13,500 men in this line, supported
in luxury by a commuuity to whom they
make no return. This is inleresting, isn't
it?

Jkn.ny Lini Cakk. One pound pulver-ize- d

sugar, one pound flour, seven ounces
butter, flve eggs, one teacup sweet milk, one
even teaspoon soda, three of cream of tartar.
Stir butter and sugar lo a cream, then add
the yolks of the eggs well beaten, next the
mllk, then the fiour In which the cream of
tartar has been sifted, after this the whites
of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth, and last
the soda, dissolved in a teaspoon of cold

water. Three even teaspoons of baking-powde- r

may be used in place of the soda
and cream of tartar, and should be sifted in
the flour. This reclpe makes excellent layer
cakes, and will make two loaves of layer
cakes or one lajer cake and a bar tiu, For
a chocolate cake make an icing not quite as
thick as plaln icing, Flavor with vanilla
aud stir in grated chocolate.

The Vehmont Patkons have established
a fifty cent montbly, " The Patron's Hural,"
printed at Bellows Falls, undor the manage-mento- f

A.Messerof Rochester, presidentof
the Iluabandman's Inaurance Company, and
chalrman of the executive committee of the
state grange. It is a neat affair, aud may,

by good management, be made both useful
and succesaful. Tho way to make it so will

be to have all its articles short, sharp and
practical, Lotsof good agricultural wisdom

can be packed, even into a small monthly,
by an editor who knows how. The danger
of all " organs," and the rock upon which
most of them split, is that inlluentlal and
prominent brethren and sisters are allowed
to occupy space with impracti-ca- l

articles. " Boil lt down," Brother Messer.

Winteh Uye roit SoiLi.va. All our
are pralaing this grain, and we

think justly, for the lato and early soiling
of dairy cows. Sown ln August lt affords a
good swarth in October, and grows agaln in
the sprlng just as though it had been sown
in September and not cut. It affords a
swarth in the spring before there is full feed
in the pastures. Wehave just harvested an
acre of it ( having used half an acre for
early feeding), It is not yet threshed, but
the men that cut it are wiiling to bet it will
go over thlrty bushels. The heads are long
and crowded with grain. We shall
thesame ground (with a light dressingof
dung and ashes) entirely for aoiling. It ls
one of tbe new thinga that is a good thing

rye for soiling.

"Tiiiiee hundred million dollars of gold
andBiivercoins areheld ln this country out
side the banks and treasury vault, a large part
of which ls thought to be hoarded in small
sums by tlie poor. This is so much lost to
the total of tho clrculating medlum, and is

sofar an injury to the country." Massachu
letu Ploughman. Certainly lt ls, What
right have poor men and women with a
"specie reserve?" That was the chlef

to the silver dollars, They would
all go Into the old stockluga. What a
shame I We don't aee any remedy, except
to keep on coining them,

A (iiiKAT deal of objection ls made to
the Encliah snarrow. and. aa a sweet slnirer.
lt must be admitted, he ls as much of a
failure as if the department of agrlculture
uad distributed hlm ; yet he ia a most

beast, and as greedy as a
aud destroya a great many worms.

Long live the sparrow,

One of the legends iqon the wall in whlch
the Wiscousln Dairyuieit'a Assoclatlon beld
its recent annnal uieetlng, was "Talk to

pose when milking tlme coinc.i tho dairy-ina- u

olitely says to the bovine'i " Wlll jou
houor me witlt a t V

Tue Ahimichusetti'J'loughman advertises
Daulel Nuedham, George II, lrlng, and
The Sologruph Watcb, all lu the satne

" You pays your inoney, aud you takes
your choice.

Osoaii WiMiii does not ailmlre the Amer-ica- n

ouiou. It so closely resembles tho
bulb of hls dear lily that lt brings tears to
his oyes.

jgjnif rjft.il 1(11 lll.
IION'T LET T1IKJ11 IIUriT ME DKEP.

1,1 ft me a blt ln my bed, father,
1'reM yoor wann Ifp.tomycheeki

Fut your arm uoder my head, father
I am eo tlrrd and weak.

1 cannot alay long awakenow
Many a ntght 1 ahall .leep,

1'romlM one thing for my aake now
lon'l let them bnry me dmpt

Coyer my bed wlth flower., father,
Tlione I ao well loyeitto.ee,

So, ln the long, lonely honra, father,
Tbeyll be companlon. for me.

If 1 Rhould wak. la tbe nlght, then,
Their p. my aad face wo'ild aweep,

Make my grave cbeetrul and brlght, then
Don't let them bnry me deep

When to the churcb you all go, father,
At the aweet Sabbath beH'a tone,

I ahall be dreary, you know, father,
Lylng out Uiere all alone.

llang my blrd, near ln the tree, then
Watch over me he wlll keept

lle wlll Rlng sweet bymn. to me, tben
Don't let them bury me deepl

Call on me whene'er you pa. r, faUier,
Where by yonr Rlde I of t ran (

I'ut your face down on th. giaa., father,
Kear to my own a. you can.

If I could look up and hear you,
Into your arm. I would creepl

Let me Rometluiea neetle near you
Don't let them bnry me deep

Look I who has come for me now, faUier,
Standlng near to my bed!

Some one la klMlng my brow, father
Mamma, I thougbt you were deadt

Ree ehe I. tmtlmg no tngbt to you,
Iterkon. for you not to weep,

'Tl. not but to you
They cannot bnry me deep t W'tll CarUton,

Captaln Stanley's Ilody-Uunr-

" Well, yes," said my host, Captain Stan-le-

as brave a soldier as ever drew a sabre,
" I have seen some hard times slnce I have
been out here, and so have we all. A man
in our profession can't pass five years of his
life on the plalns without getting some hard
knocbs, I tell you."

We had just flnished a late supper, and
having drawn our chairs about the wide

had fillcd our plpes preparatory to
in a social sinoke. There were a

dozen of us ln the room, all except myaelf
wearlng Uncle Sam's " honored blue." I
was at that tlme correspondent for an east-er- n

paper, and had been ordered to the fron-ti-

to "write np" the campalgn which
General Crook was about to nndertake
againat the Cheyennes who had broken
away fiom their reservation. Finding that
a detachment led by Captain Stanley, the
commander of old Fort Frazier, waa expected
to bear the brunt of the work, I jolned my
fortunea with it, accompanied lt on a peril-ou- s

scout of fourteen hundred miies, and we
had but just returned to the fort. We had
got back, too, just in time to escape
what western men call a " blizzard." And
what is that ? It ls an New
England snow storm a dozen times intensi-fle-

The wind blows as if it would sweep
everything before lt, the cold is eo piercing
that one shivers over the hottest fire, and
the air ia filled, not with snow, but with
sharp needles of ice, which seem to threaten
destruction to every living thing exposed
to its fury. We were all snugly housed, our
jaded horses were munchlng their barley in
their warm stables, the sentries were stand-in- g

grim and silent in their boxes, and those
of us who were fortunate enough to have no
duty to call us out into the storm, spread
our hands over the cheerful wood fire and
congratulated ourselves on the safe ending
of our tedious journey.

I said there were a dozen of us in the
room ; but I must not forget to mention
Captain Stanley 's body-guar- four magnifi-cen- t

Scotch deerhounds, which lay Btretched
out in front of the fire. They were large
ahaggy anlmals, with immense bone and
muscle, and bore on their bodies numerous
evidences of the battles through which they
had passed. They were terrible fighters,
and the ease with which they could overtake
and pull down an antelope was surprislng.
They accompanied us on the scout, and I
could not imagine why it was that they
were treated with so much kindness and
consideration by every member of the

On this particular night I waa to
find out.

" How the wind blows I" exclaimed a
young lieutenant from his seat in the chim-ne-y

corner. " I declare, it will take the
Btockade up by the roots."

" Yes, it is a wild night ; and I hadn't
been on the plalns as long as you have,
Jack," said tbe captain, addressing hlmself
to the lieutenant, " before I was called upon
to face just such a storm as this without
shelter of any kind, except wbat was to be
fouud in the hills, and under circumstances
that were calculated to freeze the blood ln
the veius of the bravest man that ever
stepped. Those hours of horror turued my
hair white as you see it now, and made me
an old man before my time. I cannot

them without shuddering."
Tbe captain puffed vigorously at hls

brier root for a few minutes,
and after making sure that it waa well
lighted, continued :

" I always was fond of horses, dogs and
guns, and I can scarcely remember the time
when I did not own some of the very best.
My pointers could not bo beaten, my pony
would take a fence almost as well as anv of
my father's thoroughbreds, and my little
fowling piece was aure death to any bird
that got up within any reasonable distance,
When I left home to go to West l'oint it
almost broke my heart to part from my
pets; but my uncle, who waa an ardent
sportsman, asaured me that if I would pass a
creditable examination at the end of my
school term, he would present me with a
pack of dogs that would more tban take the
place of the one I left behind ; my father, a
veteran of the Mexican war and a great

of the cavalry, told me that lt I would
tii mysen to enter tnat nrancn ot tne

he would clve me the finest horse in
his stable, and my mother said she would
give me another. Encouraged by theae
piuujtsea nuu nuiumuua lu uiauujgmgu my- -
self In mv cbosen nrofession. I worked hard
and stood among the first five at the end of
the course. llere are the dogs my uncle
gave me," said the captain, his Btern face
softening as he gazed almost lovingly at the
splendid anlmals before bim, "and the
horses well, one was kllled during a fight
on the Sweetwater, and the other poor
Gipsey I She was my mother'a gift.

" As soou as I receivod my commtssion I
waa ordered to report to the commanding
ollicer of Fort Scott for duty. The ollicera
were all lovers of the chase, and at the slght
of my horsea and hounda they received me
with open arma. In company with the
neighboring ranchmen, we bunted almost
constantlyi there was little scoutlng to be
done, lor tne inuians were qutetly settled
on their reservation, and wheu winter came
and the first snow covered the grouud, the
sport we had in coursing antelope was
Blmpiy magnlticent.

" Early one niornintr, while I was retunb
ing to the post with a freahly kllled antelope
sluug across my saddle, I noticed that my
eyea burned and that the aurf ace of the snow,
from which the brlght raya of the sun were
rellected with almost dazzling brilllancy,
seemeu to te coverea witn uoating specKs.
Now and then something that looked like a
cholu danced across the range of my vision,
and this would be followed by multltudea of
mlntaturo ami J
knew that the glare of the aun on the snow
had ailected my eyea, but I thought nothlng
of it, for I was ioolish enough to belleve
tnat lt would wear ou lu iitne.

" When I reached the fort I fouud there
waa a ruoner from the Ued Eagle agency,
who bad brougbt informatlou whlch d

lt necessary that a courier should be
sent wlth ditpatches to Fort Morris. The
dtapatches wero ready and the colonel was
waiting for me. I changed horses, received
my instructlons and set out at once with my
Ilenry rille tlung at my back, and my hounda
trottlng along before me, For two or three
daya I had noticed a suspicious baok of
cJouds hanging ln tlie northern horizon, aud
the colouel had warued me to make haste
for u storm was brewiug. Acting upon his
advice I pushed ahead aa rapidly aa posslble,
shadiug my burniug eyea with my haud, and
now and then calliug to my dogs, which
seemed inclined to turn about and give bat-tl- e

to a pack of gauut aud huugry wolres
that was following behind me. I saw wlth
no little uueasiness that although the south
wind was blowing strongly, that threateulug
bank of clouda lu the nortit was rialng rap-
idly againat it. The Arctlo Klng was corn-
ing lu his inight, and J knew tliat the storm
would overtake me long before I could reach

my destination. I bezan to feel timlcl. I
did not like the perslstency wlth vv'.ilch those
famine breedora hung on my trall. There
was sometning omlnoua in it.

"Just before dark I reached my camplng
ground. It was a sheltered nook among the
Hills, bare of snow, and there waa a spring ot
food water close by. After puttlng the

the raareand feeding her and maklng
her aa comfortable as I could for the night,
I bullt a fire under the lee of a rock, and
wlth my dogs about me sat down to eat my
supper. Just then tho war wlth the ele- -

ments Degan. witn a roar and a rusli that
was terrific, tho advance gnard of the Arc-
tlo forces Btruck the south wind and drove
lt back. Then there was a lull. such as
sometimes occnrs after a battle when the op--
posing lorces are gatnering tnemseivcs lor a
decislve effort, and wlth another mighty
roar the final onslaught was made. The
blizzard waa in full blast. The air was lit-
erally filled with ice. It grew colder and
colder every mlnute and my fire seemed to
give out no heat. I could not look at the
blaze, for the paln ln my eyes had increased
unlil it was almost nnbearable. Finally I
wrapped my blankets around me and lay
down to sleep.

" How long I slumbered I do not know.
I waa awakened by one of my does. whlch
came up aud Hckod my face. I started up
aua tnrew ou tne DianEets. lt was pltch
dark. The blizzard was still raeine fear--

fully, aud the wolves had approached eo
close to my carnp that 1 could hear the pat- -
ier 01 tneir ieec as tney ran anout among tne
scrub oaks, and my faithful dogs now and
then gave a growl to warn them off. A
Btamptng among the brutes told me that my
mare waa rendered nneasy by their presence,
and I thought I would tro out and speak to
her. I looked toward the place where my
fire had been klndled, but could not see a
slugle coal. It had burned Itself completely
out. Gropiug my way on my hands and
sneea to tne pue ot luel 1 had gatnered be-
fore going to sleep, I picked up a stlck and
began poking around for the coals. Fres-entl- y

a sharp stlnglng sensation in my
haud told me that I had found one. I could
feel the paln, bnt I could not see the coal,
and yet lt must have bcen a live one, or else
it could not have burned me. With trem-blin- g

hands and a terrible einklng at my
heart I took out a match and lighted lt. I
could distinctly hear it burning, but I could
not see the blaze, although I held the match
untll my fingers were scorched. Then I
dropped it, and with a scream of terror
jumped to my feet. Great heaven I I was
snow-blin-

" With the experience I now have I know
that my situation would have been desper-at- e

if I had been in full posseasion of my
sight ; as it was I gave myself up for lost.
I was paralyzed wlth horror, and for a time
I could not move. The actions of one of
my doga aroused me. He bounded forward
and began a terrible battle with one of the
wolves. With another cry of terror I groped
my way back to my bed, and catching up
my rille succeeded after a desperate scram-bl- e

in placlng myself on the top of the rock.
By thia time the battle between my doga
and the wolves waa in full progress, and a
fierce one it was, too. I lired shot after
shot into the air in the hope of frightening
the famine-breeder- s, but they were rendered
too desperate by hunger to fear the smell of
gunpowder. How earnestly I prayed that
my noble dogs mlght succeed in fighting off
their savage foea I 1 shouted to them words
of encouragement to which they had never
failed to respond during a hunt, and finally
I knew that they were gaining the victory.
They drove the wolves away from me, but
the ravenous auimala were not to be cheated.
They turned their attention to my horse.
I fairly cried as I stood there sightless and
helpless on my rock and listeued to the
struggles of the frlghtened beaat as she
strove with desperate energy to break her
fastenlngs. To my great joy she succeeded,
and with a shrill neigh of terror set off up
the valley. I Leard her hoofs clattering over
the bare eround and the snarls and velps of
the savage pack aa it followed close to her
heels and then all waa still. I called to my
faithful guardiana and each oue answered
to hia name by a joyful bark, all except
Maior, whose responso was a mournful
whine. Poor fellow I He had been Beverely
nandled,

"I did not delude myself with the hope
that I had seeu the last of the wolves. I
knew that my steed, fleet and endurincr as
she was, would in the end be overtaken and
torn in pieces by her tirelesa pursuers, and
that having whetted their anpetites thev
would return in suflicient numbers to over- -

rmer my guards and make and end of me.
always prayed for a soldier's death,

and the thought that I must give up my
life in this horrible way was agonizing.

"I cannot tell how long I stood there
waittng for the wolves to come back and
put me out of my misery, for I waa daed
with terror. I fell into a sort of stupor,
from which I was aroused by a bark from
one of my hounds, and (I know every note
uttered by these animals as well as I know
tne souna oi my own volce, lt was a bark
of welcome. Ilelp was near. Mv first feel- -

ing was one of amazement, and before I had
recovered from it 1 heard a ritle shot, and
then another and another. The whole pack
broke out into a joyous baying. I cocked
my rille wlth my benumbed hands and fired
all tne remalning cartridgea Into the air. 1

tried to shout, but could not utter a sound.
My head reeletl and I fell from the rock.

" I remained a full month at Mr. Butler's
hospitable ranche beforo I was able to re-
turn to the post. He and two of hia neigh-bor- a

had been out after black-tail- a and were
caught in the blizzard, but knowing that
they must reach home or run the rlek of be-
ing snowed up in the hills, they boldly faced
it, and a fortunate thing it was for me that
tney dld so. iney saw tne wolves devour-ic-

my mare. and took the back trail ex-
pectine to find my maneled bodv, When
they diacovered me lying there behind that
rocit, aurrounded oy my meedlng nounds,
no words could express their astonishment.
Close by there were several dead wolves and
three dfsabled ones that were trvine to crawl
off. Tbese they shot. That these dead and
wounded members of the pack were not

by their comrades was owing to the
fiercenesa with which my brave doga fought
them, They were badly cut up, and they
received the satne kind nursing that I did,
aud here they are, as ready for a fight aa
they ever were, Do you kuow why every
Dony in tne lon tmnna so mucn ot my Dody
guard, IUrry V"

I thought I did. Our Continent.

How to Kccp from Drownlng.

The human body weigha a pound ln the
water, and a single chair will support two
grown peraona ; that is, it will keep the head
abovo water, which is all that Is necessary
wben it ls a question of life and death. One
fioger placed upon a stool or chair, or a box
or a piece of board, wlll easily keep the
head above water, while the two feet and
other liand may be used as paddles to propel
the body toward the body toward the ahore.
lt is not at all necessary to know how to
Bwtm to Keep irom arownmg in tnia way.
A little experience of the buoyant power of
the water, and faith ln lt, Ia all that ia re--

qutred, e bave seen a small uoy, wbo
could not swlm a stroke, propel hlmself
back and forth across a deep, wide pond by
means of a board that would not eustain five
pounds wetgbt. Chlldren and all otliers
should have practlce iu the sustalning power
of water, In nlne cases out of ten tbe
knowledge that what will sustalu a pound
weigbt is all that is necessary to keep one's
head above water wlll serve better emergeu-cie- a

than tho greatest expertness aa a swim-me-

A porson unfamillar with the buoyant
power of the water will naturally try to climb
to the top of tho Uoating object on which he
tries to save hlmself. If it ls large enough
that is all right. Uut lt is generally not
large enough, and half of a struggliug group
ia often droned ln the desperate acrainble
of a life and death struggle to climb ou top
of a piece of wreck or other Uoating object,
uot large enough to keep them entirely
above water. Thla often happens when
plcasure boats capslze. All immedlately
want to get out of the water on top of the
ovetturned or balf-fllle- Jioat, aud aro all
drowned except those whom the wreoked
craft will wholly bear up. If they would
only truat the water to sustalu

of their bodlea, and the disabled
boat the other hundredth, they mlght be
Baved under most circumstances. An d

or water-fille- boat wlll sustaln more
people in this way than It wlll carry. It
would keei the heads above water of as
many people as could get their hands on the
gunwale. These are simple facts, easily
learued, und may some day save your life.

Soclal and I'crsonal.

Anna.nias was doubtlesa a trout flaher.
Onf. fowa doctor attended sixteen caaea

of acouehement In three hours.
SrUN glais makes a dressing for flesh

wounda tbrouBh which tlie inlurv mav ba
examlned.

After the translt of Venus, next Decem-be-

there wlll be no recurrence of the event
until June, 2001.

An Iowa man trled to ralse $10 by glvine
a chattel mortgage on hia wlfe, but no capi-tall-

would advance over $7.
CoN'QMESsman HAltDEfJiiF.no of New

Jersey fell in Washington the other day and
Droxe voia uones oi ins rignt leg.

Mrs. Betpf.y Youno of Georgia ls y

years old, has never taken a dose of
medlclne and has never seen a railroad.

A cltlzeii of Hooaic, New York, haa just
bought eight plauos, whlch he wlll present
to his five married daughtera and three
niecea.

Tiik cmpress of Germanv has for some
years glven much of her time to the study
and ltnprovement oi tne people s stoves and
kitchens.

Tiikiik ls conslderable curiosity in Lon-

don to see the portrait of Shakespeare
whlch, it baa been claimed, was made the
day before his death.

Geohoe Lessahd, born ln 1777, appeared
lately in the court of records, Montreal,

his wlfe, cited as a wltness. He
married only in 1878.

A youno man ln Toronto, Canada, who
took a pledge not to drink at a public bar,
has his liquor sent out to hlm and drinks lt
standlng on the sidewalk.

Mtss Annie Louise Cary Mrs. d

has so far recovered her voice that
she delighta the boarders of the Atlantic
llouse, Capo Elizabeth, every evening.

Sm Isaao Nf.wton aald that infidelity
would probably prevall untll it had quite
banished superstltion, but then would be
swallowed up by the great light and

of true religion,
WiLiir.LMJ, the violinist, has been travel-in- g

ateadily for four years and has not d

his family in Wiesbaden in all that
time. He will take an opportunlty to do so
at the close of hls present engagements.

Although the 1,100 Chinese who sailed
last week in the three llritishsteamers from
San Francisco to Itong Kong had Uved in
San Francisco for from fifteen to twenty
years, not one of them was able toframe a
simple sentence in the English language.

Mn. Fiied Douolasi, wito of the mar-sh-

of the District of Columbia, whose
death has been recorded, was a coal black
negress. Mr. Douglass, who ls about the
complexion of an old saddle, was forty years
ago a Blave on the satne plantation witli
his wife.

In order to aecnre the greater purity in the
atmosphere of the St. Gothard tunnel an

is to be made to propel the locomo-tive- s

by electricity. Experiments, for which
the sum of one hundred eighty thouaand
francs is set apart, are now being made at
Ilerno with this object.

Mit. Heniiy G. Vennok, the Canadian
weather-prophe- t, who is spending the sum-me- r

at Old Orchard Ileach, Maine, ia
as the poaaeasor of a striking
pale, with dark, brilliant, reatleaa

eyes. He ia tall and well proportioned, and
carriea himaelf with a half martial air.

Jupcie Si'EKH of South Carolina owna a
bayou full of alligators, which in the past
twenty-fiv- e yeara have devoured fitty

eight white men, aud scores of cattle
and pigs. The owner will not allow the rep-til-

to be slaughtered, since he intends to
reserve them until alligator skins bring

E igher prices.
Tm: meat production of Great Britain

and Ireland has fallen off. In 18G8 there
were for every head of the population 30
cowb, 110 sheep, 11 pigs, or 157 of all cattle.
In 1882 the total waa only 115. While thia
decline has taken place the consumption of
meat has increased to 10, 0a, Cd in 1881,
from 10, 2a. in 1850.

Compaiiatively few Engllshmen and
still fewer Englishwomen,even of the upper
100,000, have ever been in Ireland. Thia
even applles to tho3e closely connected by
family ties with that country. Lord Beacons-fiel- d

was never there, and Mr. Gladstone,
though born and bred at Liverpool, waa
never ln Ireland until he was nearly seventy.

John Quincy Adasis waa never known
to be late during all his long servico in

One time, just as the clock atruck,
a member asked the speaker lf it were not
time to call the house to order. " No," he
answered, "Mr. Adama ia not yet in his
seat." Just then Mr. Adama appeared and
proved that the clock was three minutea fast.

Seciietary Lincoln haa a very bright
and interestiug little son, who affords a con-

slderable amount of entertainment to the
clerks and visitors to bis father's olfice.
Tbe other day he was amusing hlmself by
copying the names of the presidents, and,
pausing, he looked up from his work, and
with great naivete remarked : " Why, ever
bo mauy of the presidents were named after
streets in Chicago,"

In 1851 the average cost of a Kusaian sol-

dier's rationa waa $10 j in 1881 it waa ?10.
In 1S50 hia equipment, exciusive of arma
and knapaack, cost $11.25; it now costa
$18 25. The total weight which he carried
in 1850 was seventy-tw- o pounds; he now
carriea aixty-tw- o pounds, although he ia now
provided with eighty-fou- r cartridges instead
of sixty, and he haa lately been supplied
with a new water bottle weighlng two and a
half pounds.

The champion nuisance is the fellow who
borrows newspapera on the cara. Because a
fellow has laid his newspaper on his lap,
that ls not to say that he ia done with it.
As he rides along, tblnking over what he
has read, he may often wish to refer to the
paper, and it Is an imposltion to hia pollte-nea- a

that it should bo in the hands of some-bod- y

else. Newspapers are cheap enough
and are to be had everywhere. lle man
enough to pay for your own reading.

Ai.Tiioudii itnprisonment for debt has
been abolished in Eugland, 5,111 people
were last year sent to jail for
of debts. The explanation is that a court
can commlt for a period not exceeding six
weeks any judgment debtor (owing under
$250) who has, or since the date of his judg-
ment has had, the means to pay tbe sum in
respect of which he has made default. If
the debt exceeds $250, be can go through the
bankruptcy court, and begln agaln with ol
ligationa lifted.

Mauy Clemmek eays : " I am not a
acquaiutauce of l'tealdent Arthur and

know nothlng whatever of his private
outcomings or ingoinga; but I do know
that, while I have read iu varioua public
jouruals that I'realdent Arthur spenda his
Suudays iu heavy sleep, getting over hia
Saturday orgles, every Sunday morning I
see hiro walk into St. John's churcb, lead-iu- g

his little daughter, a quiet and gentle
looking gentltinan, who may have been
druuk the night before, for all I can prove
to the contrary, only he does uot look like
it and I do not believe it."

The statistics of longevity in I'russla are
striking. In December, 1880, there were
living 359 persons who were at least 100
years old, 123 of them being men and 231
women. Of the men thirty-tw- o were still
married j of the women five were. Twelve
of the men had never married and nine of
the women never had, Of peraou8 born be-

tween 1781 and 1700 5,355 were still living,
the men being 2,025 in uumbor and the
women 3,330. The recorda further show
that the uumber of persons born ln the last
century and Btlll living, those, therefore, who
were at least 80 years of age, reached a total
of 77,008.

Amo.ng tbe most recent additiona to the Lon-

don Zoological Soclety'a collectlona of living
auimala ia a young male Afrlcau elephant,
which occupioa the Btall in tbe elephant house
lately occupied by Jumbo. "Jingo,"aa he
has been uatned, ia at present young iu
years and small in stature, beiug ouly four
feet two inches iu helght, and weighlng
700 pounds. He is, however, without bleui.
iehor defect of any klnd, and perfectly
taine and gentle. Iu course ot tlme it ia
hoped that he may attain the full dlinen- -

slous of his predeceaaor. Jingo waa cap--

tured by Araua iu upper piuuia aixmt
three months atro and Is supposed to be
about three or four yeais of age.


